
1898 pimishablc by section 215 of the Indian Penal Code nor that,
—  — . imuishable by seotiou 215 read with section 511 of theQCTEllN- *•
E.\irj>,Kss Tadian Penal Code; and it only remains to add that, acquit-
€jiittvk. ting them of the chargc on whioh they liavo been convicted, I

reverse their oonvietionH wider .seetiun 215 of the Indian Penal 
Code and the sentences pa.sscd on tlieni tlicreuuder, and as (he 
petitioiiei'ii arc on hail; I direct that tlieir bail boudrf be cau- 
eelled.
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Before M>\ JusLice Jilair and Mr. Juslicc Ail;muii>
NA.N'D IvlSEOUE LAL (Dei'ENDANt) SUiiA.r rilASAl)

Ac£ No- I F  0/1882 (Transjei' o f  rropcvl.ii A c t )  seclions 1:32 an.d I'Z'A—Q ift
— RegisLration—Eerjistrailoii o f  deed o f  [jift o f  immo'oablc 'proi)i;rli) 
afler iha dmth o f  the. donor.
A gift of immovable property duly'iuiulo by iiiLiiUis oi; a ri!|,nstcre.(I deoil is 

not iuvalid inci-oly bocausu rcgistmtiuu of tlio dood of yift may have tukuu 
placc-affcui' tha death of tlio clotio:'. Mardei.y. liccm L a i (1) rcl'ori'od to.

T h e  facts o f this ease anillcicntly appear from the jiidgmentfj 

o f the Bench,

Mr. Abdid Raoof and Pandit Bundar Lai for the a])pollan(i. 
Mnnshi Gobiiul Frasad for the respondent.
BlaiR; J.—Tlie suit out of which this second appeal ari,*ics 

was a suit in which the heir-at-law of Gaya Prasad claimed pos
session of property late of Gaya Prasad. The defendant set nj) 
a deed executed by Gaya Prasad and alleged to be duly registered; 
which purported to be a deed of gift transferring to the defendant 
the property in question. The Court of jirsfe instance dismissed 
the plaintitf’s elaini; bolding the deed of gift to be a valid transfec 
to the defendant of the property in question. The Gonrt of first 
appeal reversed the decision of the Court of first instanoe xipon

* Second Appeal No. 218 of 1896 from a decree of V. A. Smit.li, Esq., Dis-* 
trict ,Trtdge of Gorakhpur, dated tho 4fcli Peliniary 1S96, rovtu'K’ni^ a dein'ee of 
Paiidifc lUii Indar Is'arniu, Snburdiuatc Jiulgo of Uoraklipiir, dated tlio 12th 
Novmiibei' 1805.

(1) I. L. Iv., 11 Al!.,yi'J.
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the finding iliat no good and valid deed of gift bad ever been 
cxecHited by G.iya Pr.isad and completed l)j the donoi'j wlio 
died before it could ba regi&tGred.” That finding di<poses of the 
fippeal. The learned Jiidgo did not enter upon ihe otlioi’ qiiĜ tious 
raised in it. The defendant appeals to this Coiiufc upon the con
tention that under tlio circnmstances of the eas3 the deed in cpios- 
tion is a good gift in law. The other grounds of appsal were not 
argued by the appGllnnt’a advocate, sugIi arguments in liis opinion 
being imiieccssary at this stage. The provisions of the Transfer 
of Property Act in relation to deeds of gifts arc to be Ibinid in 
section.s 122 and 123, Seotion 122 defines gift, sueli definition 
eovoring all gifts whether of movable or immovable property. 
Section 123 in its first clause deals with instruinouts by wliî di 
transfer by way of gift may be made o f immovable property. 
There is a condition for the validity o f every gift laid down ia 
seetion 122 ihat there must be an acooptance by tbo donee daring 
the lifetime of the donor and while he is still capable of giving. 
It might have well been provided by the lisgislafcure, had it so 
intended, that such nrjceptance could not be cfiectivoly given until 
after tlie deed o f gift had been registered. I  find no snch provi
sion in that seetion, and am not inclined to impose restrictions not 
expressly enacted by law. Section 47 of the liegistration Act 
provides that a registered deed shall opsrate from ihe time from' 
which it would have commenced to operate i f  no regislratioii
thereof wore required or madê  and not from the time of its rogis-
tration. In this case beyond doubt registration was effected 
mort&riif and we have the anthorif-y of the T'ull Bench case of 
Jiardei v. Ham Lai (1) that snch rogistration is not opan to dis
pute. The question whether a good and valid acceptance of a gift 
may be madê  in the case of immovable property, before registra
tion, is not expressedly docidcd in that cas3, but tlie effest o f  the 
decision aj^parently was to U])hold the deed of gift in the case 
where the acceptance had been effected previous to registration. 
The result is that I  would sot aside the decree of the learned 

(1) L L. 11 All.; 319.
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1898  Judge and reniaufl tlie ease imcler SGotion 502 o f  the C ode of Civil
rro e e d n re  fo r  disposal upon the merits. I  w onld  also graut the 

Kishoeb' appellant costs o f  this appeal,
A ikm an , J.—I  also am of opinion that this appeal miisf; be 

pfusto allowed, and I  couciir in the order proposod. The pLnntiff’s suit
was to recover possession of the disputed property. Tiiis suit was 
resisted by the defendant on the strength of a deed of gift execut
ed in his favour by Gaya Prasad; the last owner of the property. 
The Court of first instance found ia favour of this deed of gift 
and dismissed the plaint!IFs claim. The plaintiff appealed to the 
.District Judge. The first ground set forbh in the memorandum 
of appeal to the lower Courl: is as follows ^-It is admitted by 
the lower Court that the deed of gift in disput-e was not registered 
during the life-time of the douor, therefore its registration after 
the death of the donor is not safficient to transfer the property.’  ̂
This plea was given effect to by the learned Judge. He says 
“ As a matter of fiiet, there was no deed of gift completed by the 
donor, who died before it could be registerod. The document was 
subsequently registered by the donor’s wddow, and respondent 
contends that this registration GompletQ.d the gift. It did nothing 
of the sort. Tlie registration may have been all right under sec
tion 35 of the Registration Act, and th3 docamenfc as being 
registered is fully admissible in evidence. But registration will not 
make a gift. The doueo cannot aecopt until the donor has divest
ed himself of his title. The donor can only divest himself of 
his title by a registered deed, and when the donor in this case died, 
there was no registered deed in existence.’  ̂ The learned District 
Judge htis by the above deeision held tiiat, section 123 of the 
Transfer of Property Act means that in order to be valid a deed 
of gift of immovable property must be registered during the life
time of the do7ior. la  my opinion tliere is no ground for so hold
ing, The word ' r̂egistered is defined in section 3 o f the Trans
fer of Property Act, and there cannot be any doubt that the deed 
in question is a registered deed within the meaning of the defini
tion, Section 4 of the same Act also provides that sectiou 123

394 THE IXDIAN LAW RErOETS; [vOL. X X .
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sliall be read as supiilemental to the Indian Kegisti'ation Act of 
1877. There can be no doubt tlieu with reference to these sec
tions that the deed of gift i>s a ‘̂ registered instrument.’  ̂ The 
Legislature might, had it seen tit, have enacted that for the pur
poses of making a gift o f immovable property, the trnii f̂er must 
be effected by an instrnment signed by or on behalf o f the donor, 
attested by at least two w'itnesses, aud registered in the life-time 
of the donor. But that is not Ŷhat has been enacted. For the 
ab?3ve reasons I am of opinion that the view taken by the District 
Judge is erroneons.

B y  t h e  Court .—The Order of tho Coiu’t, is that the appeal is 
allowed, the decree of the lower appellatG Conrt is set aside, and 
the case remanded under the provisions of sectiou 562 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure for decision of the other grounds raised in the 
memorandum of appeal to the lower Court. The appellant will 
receive his costs of this appeal.

Appml decrei’cl and cause ramanded.

S efore Mr. Justiee Ailcman.
MUHAMMAD SAPDAE HU.SEN (DÊ KXDAjTr) e. PURAI:  ̂CHAND oi’HEBS

(PiArNTIFi'S}.'̂
Ciml Frocechire Code, section 2o~Tran.sfer—A ^jjlioation  to Sigh  Court 

after rejection  o f  a sim'ikti' a])^U^a-tiQn hy th& D istrict Judge—ApjiU^ 
cation disalloioe-d.
Whore an application to a District Judgo to fransfbr a surt poadiDg in iie  

Coni'ti of tlio SabordiQato Jwlga to liis owa file had been grautod, the High Comt 
declined to entertaiu aa appUoatiou for transfer of the same suit from the Oourt 
of the Dish'jcfc Judge. Farid Ahmad v. Dulari Sibi (I) referred to.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the order o f the 
Court.

T h e  Hon’ble Mr. Gonlan and Mr. W. K. Porter for the 
applicant.

Pandit MoU Lul for Ihe opposite parties.
A ir m a n , J.—This is au application asking this Court to 

transfer a civil suit now pondiBg in the Court o f the District.
* Miscelhnoous Application No, 94 of 1898.

(J) J, L. B., 6 All.,
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